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M HAL.F PRmE and LESS$2.50 to $4.00 Waists

Dress GQd& .; :;

;;'.
Successors to FilzGerald Dry Goods Co. I i

: 'if '

U9c 25cU5c9 50c, OOc9 C5c, $LOO and $1.25
Wash Fabrics for, yard . .

24 slightly counter soiled White Waists in black and white

M adras and pure Irish Linen broad tucked and pretty

pleated effects; simply need laundering, and they will be

as fresh as new.

25c9 30c and 35c Wash Fabrics for yd . . .15c
15c and 20c Wash Fabrics for yd . . . . . . 10c

7M We Wash Fabrics for yard . . 5c
'Jr.' - '

:

Infants' 17c hose, pair
J.V- -

All 29c to 39c fancy ribbons, yard

25c
Entire (took of Fancy Ribbon, the new checks, plaids, Dresdens,

shaded Ombrecs, etc. Noa. 60, 80 and 100 widths all colors-- all

the 29c, 35c and 39c. Fancy Ribbons Included.

5c ;

305 pairs of Infanta' extra fine fast black Ribbed Lisle Thread Hose

double heels and toes and seamless; sizes to fit children from
6 months to 3 years.; y ,

Too Many Goods For
This Time of Year

The cool weather which has predominated throughout the month ' of May the month

thousands of yards of wash dress goods should have been sold in the place of hundreds com-- ,

pels us to resort to vigorous means to reduce our stock quickly. For four days Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday we throw our tremendous stock of Wash Dress Goods (937

pieces) on the market at prices which at this season we never sew attempted in all of our bus-ine- ss

history. ,

. This means about 38,000 yards of the newest season Wash Fabrics at

All SOc to 75c lace mitts, pair$8. 75 Mohair shirt waist suits for
i

$41.95
sir
IEHalf Price and Less .6 Mohair Shirt Waist Suits with pretty pleated Skirts and Waists

Colors are navy, black and brown Think of buying a whole

Mohair Suit at such a price.

Entire stock of elbow length Lace Mitts In Silk and Lisle Thread-bl- ack

or white. Not a few pairs but all SOc, 65c and 76c ones.

Not a single yard has been hidden away, so if you have a favorite piece you had selected

for future purchase, when the weather had warmed up sufficiently, come down and get it
You'll find it right on sale.

Remember the entire stock in Four Lots only

25c, 15c, lOc and 5c
1? V$2 white linen waists

4SLOO
45 Linen Waists made with 4 rows of Insertion and cluster tucks

. f .... i

' full sleeves, fancy stock collar not a job lot of old styles but

all nice new goods. ,. . ' .. I

AH 75c to $1.2.5 pearl buttons, doz.

69c
Entire stock of 7!c, 83c, 80c, $1.00 and $1.25 fine Pearl Buttons

smoked, snail and white, plain and fancy metal shank and fisa-- .

eye sizes 40, 45 and 50 line. The correct Buttons for Linen and
Summer Suits. 201 Pieces of Wash Goods at 25c

3 pieces of Imported Swisses, white grounds, with tan polka dots
embroidered Sold at $1.00 and

mbroldered29 pieces of Imported Swisses, all colored ground:Men's 35c underwear at 65cdots, stripes, etc. Sold at

16 pieces of Silk Organdies with beautiful floral designs-S- old

at 500

7 pieces of Imported Organdies colored grounds, floral design-s-23c
41 Oc worth of linen twill tape tor ',

, 25c
10 yards English Twill Tape, all widths, to -- lnH aells

TJ. ' :v v - - ' A
every day at 10c a pjec so much used for trimming children's

Wash Suits and Dresses '4 pieces for 25c; piece 6y.c.

.50cSold at
13 pieces of Imported Organdies, colored grounds In stripe effects480 pieces Of Men's fins fancy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, In pretty

light blue stripe very elastic; Drawers have double seats, felled

seams and made up first class in every way; first time shown.

60a
'50a

12 pieces of CoCon Sprig This Is a half silk embroidered, plain
colors Sold at .50c

4 pieces of Novelty Crepe, tan grounds with embroidered diamond
shapes Sold at ..50c

2 pieces of Novelty Crepe, tan grounds with dots In red and blue-S- old
at ; 50c

5 pieces of English Grenadines In all fancy colors Sold at 60c

3 pieces of swell English Novelties Sold at 60c

4 pieces of Train Silk in blue, pink, cream and delft Sold at. ..59c
4 pieces of Etamines a half silk cloth, In light blue, brown, navy.

and black Sold at .55c

31 pieces of finest Imported French Dimities in beautiful neat
floral designs.

8 pieces of Silk Ginghams In rich colorings Sold at 50c

4 pieces of Novelty Voiles In checks- - Sold at.. . ....45c
4 pieces of Cotton Pongees a nice summery cloth Sold at..... 45c

7 pieces of Aeolian de China a pretty summer cloth Sold at.. 35c

3 pieces of Cotton Mohairs Sold at...... ...35c

Sold at
7 pieces of Silk Embroidered Crepe In all colors Sold at...
2 pieces All Linen Etamines with embroidered dots In brown and

black Sold at 59c

4 pieces of Linen Lawn, white grounds and dots and figures
Sold at

6 pieces of that popular Shantong Glace Sold at 50c

12 pieces of finest Imported French Ginghams In all colors
Sold at 50c

7 pieces of Knub Voiles in all colors Sold at 35c

4 pieces of Imported Plaid Ginghams Sold at 36c,

Women's 20c fine hose, pair
12'Ac

to lInch Valenciennes Lace, yd.
: "8c

All of our special lot of new Valenciennes Laces and InferUngs.
to 1 Inches wide, in the newest round mesh patterns at the

above very special price. v- -

160 dozen pairs of our regular 0c grade of extra fine weave fast
black seamless Hose best maco yarn, double heel and toe

On sale 2 pairs for 25c. 3lO Pieces of Wash Goods at 15c
18 pieces of Silk Novelty Ginghams Sold at.... 35c

6 pieces of Linen Suitings a nice cool summer fabric Sold at..25c
27 piece of Grecian Voiles Mohair lustre and fancy Voiles

Sold at 20c

7 pieces of Embroidered Voiles Sold at 18c

4 pieces of Grenadines Sold at 25c

33 pieces of Embroidered Choice Ginghams Sold at 18c

103 pieces of Anatolian Fancies So.'d at .............23c
47 pieces of Klncker Voiles Sold at ........18c
35 pieces of Silk Tissues, plain and with dots, all colors-S- old

at 25C

15 pieces of fancy Voiles Sold at ..18c and 2CC

Women's $3. 50 shirts for

$1.QQ

$2,25 colored umbrellas for

$1.49
200 colored Umbrellas In blue, green, brown, red and black, with

different style, fancy borders steel rods, paragon frames, and

Princess and Congo handles a great bargain.

378 Pieces of Wash Goods at lOcLot of 23 fins Madras and Charrbray Shirts for Women; also Silk

finished Pongees the late style mannish Shirt so much worn. 107 pieces Armanda Batistes In all the new colors and eslgns
Sold at 15c

114 pieces of Tyrol Ian Batistes in the prettiest season colorings-S- old

at ". 15c
97 pieces of Arabella Batistes in fancy stripe effects Sold at... 15c

7 plecea of Fancy Crepes Sold at 20c
14 pieces of London Voiles! n all colors Sold at. ,15e
17 pieees of celebrated Tolle du Nord Dress Ginghams
22 pieees of Mercerized Batistes with small dot effect In all colors

Sold at I..15C

h 4 j
'13 I

;?-

Men's balbriiigan drawers, pair48 Pieces of Wash Goods at 5c
40 pieces of fine new Batistes In pretty patterns Sold at.. 10c

' 8 pieces of Variegated Voiles In neat colorings Sold at..: 10c

All the 25c Swiss Embroidered, Handkerchiefs In our stock-- All

brand new goods, too; 3 for 50c or, each 17o

Genuine green ticket Lonsdale
muslin, yard, lO yd. limit

7c
100 bolts of 10o best soft finish real green ticket Lonsdale Bleachef

Muslin. The limit is put on to give every customer a chance tc

obtain some at this low price.

: 15c . i.

Every Statement Guaranteed as Represented in This Advertisement
' '. Kg-V -

. - - : .

Odd lot of Men's Drawora In size 30 to 40 double gussets, felled

seams, pearl buttons, ecru color entire lot won't last long. -

ft

$16. SO Silk Shirt Waist Suits at

$11.95
Regular 30c India Linon at yard

18c ,' ;

50 bolts of our regular 30c quality of nice clean fresh goads In the
. full pieces buy as little or as much as you . please. Never

offered before at less than SOc a yard. V''

Great Handkerchief Bargains
All the Women's 10c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched

and hems, go for, each ...712G
All the Women's 25c and 35c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, very sheer

and fine, go for, each 20c

3111 Embroideries Reduced In Price
Not a few pieces but the entire stock as follows:

All the 7V4e Embroidery Edges and Insertings at, yard 6c
All the lc Embroidery Edges and Insertings at, yard. ...... .8
All the 1214c Embroidery Edges and Insertings at, yard.. 10c
All the 15c Embroidery Edges and Insertings at, yard 12!c
All the 20c Embroidery Edges and Insertings at, yard 16c
All the 25c Embroidery Edges and Insertings at, yard 20c
All the 29c Corset Cover Embroidery and Flouncing at, yard... 23c
All the 35c and 39c Corset Cover Embroidery and Flouncing at,

yard 30c '

All the 49c Corset Cover Embroidery and Flouncing at, yard. ..40c

GoIIar and GulfSeta Reduced
And so reduced In price as to make It to your advantage to buy a
season's supply.
All the 25c and 35c Linen Collar and Cuff Sets prettily embroid-

ered, go at. set 19c
All the 50c and 65c Embroidered Linen and Hardanger Embroid-

ered Collar and Cuff Sets, each 39c
All the 75c ar.d 85c Lace and Embroidered Linen Collar and Cuff

Sets go at 65c

BIji Reduction In 71rt Department
On articles particularly appropriate to after housecleanlng needs.
All' the 59c and 65c Fancy Swiss Scarfs and Shams go for, ea.. 39c
All the 29c and 35c qualities go for, each 23c
All the 50c and 65c Tapestry Pillow Tops, your unreserved choice

for, each 39c
All the 50c Brown Linen Stamped and Tinted Centerpieces go for,each , 39C.
Entire stock of Imported Momit Mellic pieces, best quality,

stamped in all the new designs, all sizes .One-Fift- h Off

lOc Soaps, never before cut In price go lor 6c
All Andrew Jergens finest perfumed soaps in Regal Oatmeal, But-

termilk and Honey, Savon Carnation, Tube Rose, Dr. Stuart's
Buttermilk, Savon Lettuce, . Sweet Clover, iVolet Carnation,
Violet de Parma, Mount Arion Castile All 10c cakes, each... 6c

All Baird Bros, and Monarch 15c Machine Oil the purest of sperm
oil; never sells less than 10c bottle 6c

All Eastman's 10c Crushed Rose and Verona Violet Talcum
Powder, box , 7e

Two Bargains In Underwear
Our regular 50c quality In Women's Finest Imported Lisle Vests,

very fine weaves Sale price 39c
Our regular 25c Domestic Lisle Thread Vests for Women

Sale price, each C. rnQ

12 fine Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist Suits with pleated skirts ar.d

waists hand French knot trimming blue, brown, green anO

black your silk suit opportunity.

Walrus and Seal Bags Reduced
All $1.98 Bags for ,1, ..,,,...,......... S1.69

All $1.75 Bags for , $1.45

All $1.50 Bags for .1.25

All new late styles in Avenue, Club and Carriage shapes new

Vienna handles, 2 andySpiece fittings; colors black, brown, navy

25c White Wash Goods at yard

15c
Shear Lawns with alternating lace and aatln stripes sheer muslin

with embroidered figures Lawns with alternating pique and

embroidered stripes Guaranteed never sold lees than 25c

15c Fine Finished Lonsdale Cambric

Muslin, yard .'. . . . . . . . 10c

12 l-- 2c and 15c Fine Zephyr Dress

Ginghams ; new shades, yd; .8 l-- 3c

NO QUANTITY LIMIT ON
' 'ANYTHING.

1 cub y , '. I II . . : 4
BUY AS MUCH OR AS LITTLE

AS YOU PLEASE. E !
,
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